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Holiday
Presents

CHEAPER THAN EVER KNOWN.

25 Discount:::
Oa my entire stock (except watches). : :

Until January 1st, 1893. This is a bona fide Dis-

count Sale, having bought an exceptionally large
They MUST GO FOR CASH.

f took rt fine goods.
absolute guarantee on every articleI give you my

bought. : ' ' ' '
.

To see and price the goods is tobu

A. H. RICHARDS, jeweler.
SHELDON 13 LOCK--

QXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
JUAREZ BRANCH

OF TDK

BANCO COMERCIAL OF CHIHUAHUA.

CAPITAL, $600,000.
all the principal cities of theand sell Mexican Money and Exchange onBuy Republic iof Mexico, the United States and Europe.

General Bankincr Business
directors: juMO kbakacem; " "Liua TERBAZAS. Jr.

Clndad Juarrz,
ADOLPH KRAKACEK. Manager.

Agency
(he...

JO". M. FALOMIB;

Banco of

For kinds klasses f
npnnlp. whn Wfiar shoes. Y

See our assortment and get the Latest Up-to-D- ate Prices- -

before you think making Holiday ot brtutb.

& The Shoe

YOU'RE INVITED

Transacted.

purchases

PEW SON, Dealers.

TO come and see in our large and commodious
new storereom in the .

yAN RLARCOM RLOCOj
Largest and most complete stock of HARDWARE, STOVES,

RANGES, CUTLERY and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES in
the Southwest. Plumbing, Tinning and Gas of
all kinds'promptly and reasonably done.

C.C.TANNER & BRO.
Hardware Leaders.

We r "WILD" to do a Dortion.
t r. . .

: '

CO

of Miiwo fhilnahua.

all and of
our' '

of

us

zljr T

Fitting

T6L. 231.

ml

T

I
PLUMBING. GAS FITTING. TINNING, 4

ROOFING, STOVE REPAIRING, Etc...
AI P Q, THE NRW 4
WIUU' Plumbers and Gas Fitters, i

Glv. OS a Call. 218 ST. LOUIS STREET. A

That . are . ornamental . as . well
Christmas . Gifts

PASO IKAIOf HI EMAIL. ID

V

IT 'S

PUZZLING

TO a woman, sometimes, to know

H

where to buy really gocd
Maple Syrup.

Waboa's Maple Syrnp

IS exactly what Maple Syrup
should be. I have it sen? me
by a farmer In
where the law says all maple
sugar shall be pure, and takes
to to nave it so.

Vermont Maple Syrup, too, bas
the of being the be
in the country.

- That's the
shell.

in a nut- -

Poiot for you to consider is whether
it isn't to buy where you
know it's rght; wht ra no factory- -
made preparation ficds admittance
or go wher any old thing is sold

$175 el Gallon
J. B. Watson,

Here

Vermont,

repution

The Grocer.
Oor. fan Antonio

and Stanton Street.

whole story

better

Phone 151.

? Not How Cheap....
.BUT- -

..How Appropriate

NpVhard to select
if yon go to iho

proper place.

is a List;
Pianos, Organs, Regina
Mus e Boxes, Marlo!i'8,
Guitars, Violins, Music
Box s, Sewicg
T pewriters.

BICYCLES- -

Partial

Machines,

CHAIN
and

Phonographs, Kodaks,
Souvenier Spoons, Tur-q'ioi- ee

: : : :

MEXICAN GOODS,
Consisting of Carved Leather
Boi tP.Chatelat nes, Pockft books
etc., Mexican Ony Ornaments,
Opals, Filigree Gold and Silver
Tewelr, Carved Canes, Drawn
Work, Za rapes. Bag and Wax
Figures.

THE PROPER PLACF," .

W. G. Walz Co.,
EL PASO. TEXA8.

CLOSING OUT
-- AT-

COST
Our Entire
Line of

DollsXToys
THE BAZAAR,

Krupp & Bro.

NOVELTIES

CHAINLES8.

San Anonlo
Btreel.

as . useful . for

CHIFFON HANDKERCHIEFS, silk einbioid- - A 1NFAN i S CAPS in crocheted silk and wool
ered,n all tbe bwt et shades tbat were T trimmed wi'b Swasdown, sld for
once worth 50e. at co6t cow (eh)... UC 9 $1.25. At cjst iow UUC

SWISS EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS V CHATALAINE BAGS, a good line that were
in artistic deigns, were once in . 00 sold et 50c to $1.25. At cost oc . nAeo'd at J5cto 35c each atcost IUC 10 ZOC I now (each) ODC 10 VUJ

SILK GAUZE FANS in beautiful designs, were GENT'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS & MUF- -
ooce soid at 75c to $1 00, at . --jC m FLERS, we always to d at or- - ,
cost now 4UC 10 DC 50c to S1.5Q. t cowt.... OOC TO $1.10

OSTRICH FE THER FANS, in Optra col- - I SUSPENDERS silk ernbn iiered, worth Too to
ors at $1.50 to $2.25. At nc . CT1 CM to $2.00 a pair. At cost ' ,
cost cow (eact ) VDC 10 vPl.OU ft now ( pair) 4UC 10 IjliO0

FASCINATORS, in pink, blue, rid and white, m ngjled with r-- . ondewdrop.-!- , wtre alajs sold at 65cto $1.00. Atcost no.v.. 0UC 10 OUC

We have many rrMcles on hand yet that are too numerous to mention which, however, is offered at
actual coat as tbe cost of cvery is all we are a'tr right now.

DIAMOND'S Closing Out Store.
XXXQOQG
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SEVERAL

Several Plums Distributed
Among the Faithful.

OHIO MAN TO MONTEREY.

The President Made an Unusually
Lagfe Number of Appointments
Tor ay.Several New Mexico and
Colorado Officers Killed

Washington. December 17. The
presidential nominations for today are
Wm. Thomas. Jr., ci Maire, to oe
miDis'.er t ) Sweden and Norway; Ham
ilton K'ngef Michigan, to be minister
resident and consul een ral to Siam;
James Mc.Nallv of Pennsylvania to be
secretary of the leg at' on and consul
erener&l Boerota, Colombia: Edgar O
Cborn of Masacbu-?sett- s to be secre- -
ta-- y Jof th legation at St. Petersburi?.
The ronsnls appointed includ Geo.
H. M )ult-- n. of Colorado Spring
at Bnii-- Guinea; Mor- -
sball Ha'stead, of New York, at Birm
neham, tCnsr- -, Join K.. foliard, ot

Ohio, to cocsul-g-ner- al at Monterey,
Mexico; Richard Liebert, pr Colorado,
to re surveyor (rereal of Colorado;
Resisers of the land office: James A.
Layton, of Colorado, at Montrose, Col.
Keceivers of public moneys: ueorge
W. Warner, of Colorado, at Akron,
Colorado; Albert W, Thompson, of
New Mexico, at Clayton, Jn . M.

A Sensational London Trial.
London, December 17. Prince, the

murderer of Terriss, an actor, was ar
raigned in the Bow street police court
this morning end remanded to jail un-

til Wednesday next. The policemen
who arrested him teetibeu trial on the
way to the stition tbe prisoner said:

'Terriss keDt me out oi employment
for 10 yearp. I had rather have died
n the street than not Dave had re

venge."
Another witness aescrinea the at

tack upon Terriss at the theatre as

"The prisoner's bloxs were Etruck
wth great rapidity while Terries was
stooping to unlock the stage
door.''

The court room was crowded and
the prisoner was h's.'ed when brought
n. The nerc e resentment amon? tne

spectators grew stronger as tha proca
ine's we t on. ro ere was loua nooiing
and eroanine when the murderer wa
removed from the dock and his attend-
ants hustle him towards hiscells. -

The demeanor of' Prince while in the
dock was one of weatiness. He fre-
quently in errupted tha proceedings
with trilling contradictions.

"I did not fay all right, ' ne declared
when the charge against me was real
t the police stat'on. I simply nodded

my bead hut aid not say 1 did this lor
revenge, but 1 said that Terriss had
blackmailed me for ten years."

Patron of Artie Exploration.
London, December 17. A. C.

Harms wort, an Erfiflish patron of ar- -
tio exulo'a'ionp, has presented the r
ti-- ' ship Windward to Lieut. Penry and
will bave her overhauled and sent to
America for use in his coming exped:- -
tion. Harmsworth is tbe proprietor
of the London Mail and sixteen other
journa's. He equipped the Jackson--
Harmsworth exndiuon at an expense
of $125,000 ani this exp-ditio-

n, after
spending1 three wict r in Franz
Josenb)a,d. returned to EncrHnd anl
as a result of their labors tbe whole of
Franz Jqsephland has been carefully
mapped,

Received Her Reward.
CHICAGO. December 17. Becausshe

has been a daughter to Thomas Allen
during bis last illness M's? Gram Ful
ler has become the benenciary to m?re
than $25,000 4n Allen's will. For twelve
years Miss Fuller was the private steno
grapher for Poster I'almer. During
the Worlds fair yar the became en
gaged Jem's B Allen, a Jon Thoma
Allen i tie vounyer Alien oiea. And
when the elder Allen became il', Miss

uiler left Palmer services and nurs
ed her benefactor until h's death.

Warring Over Stockings.
Philadelphia, December 17. Prof.

Romero of tbe girls' high school is at
war today wttb bis pupils over the
uestion of stockings. He recently

placed five demerits aeainst one be
cause she wore gaudy stockings. In
consequence fifty one pupils appeared
Wednesday decked out in stockings
bat outshone So omon in all bis erlory.

Romero fintd each five marks. Great
excitement and trouble follow.

Assaulted and Robbed.
Buffalo, Decernber 17. Chas.

Murray i dead and George Marlequist
at tbe emprjency hospital slowly

recovering from an assault last night.
Tbe men were employed on a whale- -
back barge in tbe harbor and received
their pay yesterday. The men were
ailed to breakiast bur. aid not respond.

When the men went to thir bunks
they had $150, but tbis morning it was
ot found on either oi them.

Sai ed tor Alaska.
New York, December 17. The

Klon'ISke fteaujpbip C ty of Columbia.
with passengers bound for te Aliska
gold fields, got away from port this
morring. Tbe City of Columbia is
goirp to ths mou'h of the Yukon,
la.auumile' awa- -, and if she reaches
there it will re th longest voyage ever
made by a steamship.

Will Prune Appropriations.
Washington, Dsremb--r 17. Small

trea-iir- y leaks as well as the big e

will be stopped. A member of the
house, fr'.endly to the adminiratl--n- .

said today that the pruning knife will
strip million from the b'g appropria-
tions bills. The items will also
be given attention.

Acpumulated Gas Explosion.
Philadelphia, December n. By

tbe pxpIofIod of accumulated gas iu
th o'l room of Pennsylvania and Cor-
rugated company tb's morning, Peter
McShane was burned to death. The
fire 1038 was 125,000.

The McCoy-Creedo- u Mill.
New York, December 17. What

may probably turn out to be the great
est boxing contest ever pulled off in
the east will be tbe twenty-roun- d bout
between Dai Creedon of Australia and
"Kid" McCoy, which isti be decided at
the long island Athletic duo tonight,
Under tbe original articles of agree-
ment the men were to have come to
gether last month at Montreal, but so
forcible were the objections offered
by the provincial authorities that no
attempt was made to bring the men to-
gether. It was thought for awhile
that similar conditions would prevail
in tbis country, but Tom O Rourke,
who has pulled off so many successful
contests in the now defunct Broadway
Athletic club, succeeded in getting a
license for the mill on Long; Island,
and at this late hour no interference is
offered to the programme. The contest
will practi sally be for tbe middle
weight championship of the world,
and, as both men are te only boxers
in that class who are entitled to fight
for that title, tbe indications are that
they will both do everything1 In their
power to gain the decision. From the
moment these men were matched to
box in Canada the bout has stirred up
considerable interest among the sport
ing fraternity all over this couct-y- ,
and now that the contest is to be deed
ed it is ex peited that the largest crowd
that ever witnessed a mill in this 6tate
will be on band to ere the two men
battle. Both Creedon and McCoy have
been training; industriously and are in
excellent ebape to enter the ring,
Although tbey are to box at catch- -

weights they will both strip this even- -

iner at 160 to 165 pounds. Should M- -
Coy defeat Creedon tbe victory will
ny at the highest fime in tbe pugtl s-

tic arena, Robert Fitzsimmons. The
Indiana bey announces tbat in case of
sucees be will challenge Fitz to battle
for tbe middleweig'ht championsnip.
which title tbe Cornisbman now holds.
Fitz would be compelled to enter tbe
ring at the middleweight limit of 158
pounds, but as tbe holder of both the
middleweight and heavywe'ght cham
pionships claims that he can fight well
at 156 pounds he should have no diffi
culty in reaching 156 pounds. As Fitz
bas never beaten McCoy tbe latter
would have an unquestioned right to
ask tbe Cornisbman to defend the title
or relinquish it.

long Island city, December 17.
Judge Duffy this afternoon issued war
rants for tbe arrest of McCoy and Cree
don at the instance of opponents to to
night's ngbt.

Joint Traffic Association.
New York. December 17. The

presidents of the lines comprising; the
joint traffic association, also known as
the board of control, met In secret ses
sion here this morning. There is a
long programme of business relating to
wert bound and east bound rates, but
tbe most important mat'er to be dis-
cussed is the report of tbe sub-co-m

mittee app inted to recommend names
for the vacancy on the board of arbi- -
ratton caused by the resignat'on of

Vice President Hobart. The salary is
$5,000 a year, and it ia saM tbat theri
are nearly thirty men of prominence
in commercial and railroad life wbo
would be glad to get the appointment
at that figure especially as tbey are not
required to devote more than a smll
portion of their time to the duties. If
the tee bas agreed upon any
one name, It has not communicated the
fact to any members of tbe main body,
and it was said this morning- tbat if
the president could not reach an agree-
ment it might ba decided to allow the
two remaining a'bitratora to select
their colleague. It is thought that if
Colonel A. F. Walker, of the Atchieon
board of directors, and who has a
peculiar fitness for the post, could bave
tbe appointment if he so signified, but
it is understood that bis present im
portant duties would not permit of his
acceptance. It is believed, however.
tbat the lucky man will be selected
from these three Joseph- - Nimmo, jr.,
tbe eminent statistician; H. K.Tburber
and E. B Stab 'man. formerly oommia- -
loner of tbe old Southern Railway and

Steargship association.
The Anti-Se- al ping Bili.

Washington, D. C. Decembar 17,
Tbe interstate commerce committee of
tha senate, upon tbe call of Senator
Cullom, met today for tbe purpose of
taking up the antl-solpl- ng bill. Tbis
measure was given much consideration
by tbe committee during tbe last- - ses-
sion of the fifty-fourt- h congress, and
also during the extra session of last
summer. It happened, however, tbat
the pooling bill was before the commu-
te at tbe same t'me, and as each
measure had its supporters who claim"
ed precedence, nei'her bill got out of
committee. During the past few
months resolutions demanding; the
passage of an anti-?calpi- ng bill have
been adopted by scores of boards of
trade, chambers of commer-e- , mer
chant' associations and similar com
mercial organizations throughout the
country, and it has become evident
that an extraordinarily strong feeling
in favor of such legislation exists out-
side of railroad circles. Hence Senator
Custom, as chairman of the committee,
has determined to push tbe measure to
the front. Meanwhile the scalpers
have not been idle and every move
of tbe opposition will be vigorously
resisted with the aid of a powerful
lobby. .

Six People Burned.
Ottawa, Oat., December 17 Six

persons were burned to dath early
th's morning. Patrick LiahyJ and his
9 ve chiid-e- n we-- e taken from tbe
ruins of their borne as soon as tbe fire
was under control. Mental derange-
ment of the father caused him to wan- -
er about the bouse with a Harht-i-

larao and it is thought the fire origin-
ated in this way.

Killed a Policeman.
Desoto, Mo, December 17 About

midcight Robert Manin, a painter,
ho- - and instantly killed folicem n

Willis, wbo was endeavoring to arrest
him. Martin made his escape, but it
is thought be is hiding; somewhere in
tbe country. He is being hunted with
blood-hound- s.

Engineers on a Strike.
Glassgow, December 17. Tbe sea

going engineers of the A'lan steam
ship line in Glasglow harbor have gone
on a strike. . Tbe steamer Samaritan
was to have sailed for 'Montreal today
but was consequently unable to leave.

Three Firemen Injured.
Buffalo, December 17. Three

firemen were seriously injured in a
810,000 fire this morning at tbe store of
Charles Richardson, a produce mer
cka,ut,

THE NEWS
IN BRIEF.

Small Scraps of Telegrams
From Everywhere.

SHORT BUT VERY NEWSY.

A Gist of all That is Going on Through
ont the World Told by Telegraph
in a Very Brief Form on the Day it
Happens.

The Queen's Monuments.
London, December 17. The Queen,

accompanied by the Princess B?atric,
left Windsor tod y ror ber usual mid-
winter visit to Osborne, Isle of Wight,
where she will remain for two months.
The sovereign is in unusually good
bealtb, and despite tbe damp weather
is sun ring less from rheumatic pa'ns
in the lower extremities than for many
years past. It is announced that the
Frucess Louie and the Marquis of
LcVne, and tha Duke and Duchess of
Connaucht have received royal com-
mands to be guests at Osborne during

n-- s Christmas holidays.
Hanged for Murdering his Daughter.
Liberty, Mo., December 17. Wil

liam Carr was hanged here this morn- -
ng tor tbe murder of his little girl.

He walked firmly to the scaffold and as
he stepped upon the trap be whispered
to a deputy who was pinioning his lego:
"Don't delay it, go straight ahead."
The condemned man was on tbe scaf-
fold less than two minutes and the
execution was one of the quickest and
neatest tbat ever occurred in this
state.

Special Klondike Agent Lost.
"Washington, December 17. It is

stated th"t the department of labor is
bout to institute Inquiry as to the

whereabouts of the special Klondike
Agent Samuel S. Dunham. There is
reason to fear he bas fallen a victim to
either the rigors of the climate or bas
met with some mishap. The last com-
munication received from Mr. Dunham
was from Lake Bennett September 14.

Indian Fraud Investigation.
Tahleqtjah, I. T., December 17.

William P. McConnell, an Idaho In--
ian inspector, and George C. Ross,

assistant attorney of the interior de
partment, arrived here this morning to
investigate tbe $126,000 Cherokee
freed men compromise by which a1 J
leged freedmn defrauded the govern-
ment out of that sum. Sensational de-
velopments are expected.

Collector Gone Wrong.
Council Bluffs. December 17.

Nelson Whitlesy, the collector of cus-
toms who ran away last week with a
$10,000 shortage in bis accounts, has
been apprehended at Danville, Ky.
With him was the wife of a local mer
chant who had previously Btood well in
tbe community. He deserted his wife
here. Whitlesy has been sixteen
years the publisher of the Daily Globe
and a prominent citizen.

. Failed to Find the Cause.
ALBANY, N. Y., December 17. The

finding of the state railroad commis
sion regarding the cause of the New
York Central wreck near Garrisocs
October 24, whereby eighteen pas-
sengers and three employes lost their
lives, was made publio today. The
board was unable to determine the
primal cause.

To Insure Bathers.
Atlantic City, December 17. An

insurance project has been started
here for tbe purposes of insuring the
lives of bathers during the summer.
For a nickel a bather can insure
their life for $1,000 for one day, the in!
surane applying only to death o"
drowning.

To Form a
December 17. Manufac

turers of enameled ware were in ses
sion yesterdav for tbe purpose of com
pleting a $20,000,000 enameled ware
combination. Tbe final terms were not

greed upon and the convention ad
journed to meet in New York in two
weeks.

Independence or Nothing.
Washington, December 17. The

Times today says it can state as fact
that the Cuban republic has lodged an
ultimatum with Secretary Sherman de-
claring tbe island goverment will ac-
cept no sort of intervention which
does not contemplate independ
ence.

A Million Dollar Blaze.
St, Paul. December 17. A bulletin

from Grand Forks, N. D., this morning
says a million dollar fire is raging
there. Tbe bo'el Dakota and two
wholesale bouses bad been already des
troyed, it is also reported tbat sever

al lives were lost.
A Divorce Suit Next.

Danville., Ill,, December 17. Mrs.
Carrie Corbett, the plaintiff in the
Corbett-Gern- s breach of promise suit,
was married last night to Daniel Yont.
of tbis city. The groom is 5 years
younger than the bride.

Ruiz Rivera not Free.
Havana, December-- 17. Develop-

ments of the last few davs show that
the r bel general, Ruiz Rivera, who is
a pr'snner, has not been freed by the
royal pardon as was reported, but bas
been transferd f a prison in Spain.

The Cold in Kansas.
Independence, Kana., December

17. A heavy sleet is falling here and a
cold wind blowing from tbe north. Tbe
temperature has lowered about 40 de-
grees in last twenty four hours.

He Called Her a Flirt.
Chicago, December 17. Miss Chris-

tine Hauman, a former stenographer,
bas sued K. Mayne, a department store
manager, for $5,000 damages-becaus- he
called her a flirt.

Silver Markets.
new YORK, December 17. Silver

OQj. Leaa a.aJ,

A CHINESE WRIHKLE.

How the Celestials Have Named the
Nations of the Earth.

When tne Chinese first knew tbe
Japanese they named them ''W,"
meaning "submissive" people. By the
change of a vowel during 2,000 years
Wa became Wo. In the Chinese de-
claration of war of 1894 this is tbe term
U9f d, and it is brief and sufficient. Tbe
Chinese like monosyllabic names for
countries. The various foreign na-
tions have, when making treaties, us-
ually chosen the monosyllables which
form their names. England in Ying
K wo, meaning ' the flourishing-- coun-
try" for ying, the treaty character for
Great Britain, has - that sense. Fa
means law. and France, Fa two, la the

law abiding;" country. Germany,
known as Ta kwo, is the "virtuous
country." The United States Repub
lic is tbe Mel kdo, or "beautiful coun
try. " Italy is the "country of justice"

I kwo.
Each treaty nation bas chosen its

own name for moral effect, it has
been a matter for international diplo-
macy, and the Chinese sovernmeat
has invariably given way to the wishes
of each of tbe treaty powers as
represented by its minister and Chinese
secretary. From the time tbat tbe
ministers of the treaty nations first had
residences ia Pekin the name of each
country made use of in diplomatic cor- -. .
respondence has been, of course, tha .

hlch was satisfactory to tbe treaty , -

power. The same was the case with
Japan. Japan, there can be no doubt.
prefers Ji pen (whence Japan) the land
of the Rising Sun,, because it is more
poetical tnan tbe name Wo. On tne
whole, Japan is willing to be known as
tbe land of the sun, Ji kwo, though -

she has never made tbe use of the term
Wo a matter of complaint.

Irrigation Ditch Meeting.
There was a meetine yesterday at

Las Cruces between Secretary Johns
and Director Fair of the Rio Grande
Dam and Irrigation company, 'and
Ditch Commissioners Barker and
Desaauer of Las Cruces, Snow and
Cssad of Mesilla, and Bobbins and
Freudenthal of Don Ana.

The principal business of the meet
ing was the considering by the com-
missioners of a proposition made by
the Irrigation company's representa-
tives for the supply and distribution of
the river waters gathered at the
Selden dam, through the ditches of tbe
three communities mentioned. No
decision was reached at yesterday's
meeting; but one is expected at an
adjourned meeting to be held next
Thursday, at Las Cruces.

J ust what tbe submitted proposition
is Secretary Johns did not think it best
to give for publication lust at present.
But he is confident an entirely ami-
cable and satisfactory understanding
will be arrived at. Preparations are
now making for resumption of work on
the dam and the supply or main canal
which was injured some by the floods.
These expected operations will begin
early next month so tbat the plant will
be in good working order before tbe
irrigation season opens.- -

The Report Denied.
Washington, December 17. Jno

R. McLean denied this morning that
a conference had taken place in tbia
citv in which it was asserted tbat Cha
L. Kurtz, Benson Foraker, son of the
senator, and himself devised a plot to 'overthrow Mark Hanna in-th- e senator-
ial canvass.

Brooded Over his Son's Insanity.
Chicago, December 17. Jacob Welt,

a millionaire real estate dealer, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself at
noon in his office. Brooding over his
son's insanity is supposed to be eause.

A Model's Beauty Destroyed.
Paris, December 17. Tbe famous

artists' model Lucy Haberland, bad her
beauty destroyed by vitriol thrown on
her by another model named Jnidi--
celli. Jealousy was tbe cause.

The Blizzard 8truck Texas.
Dallas, December 17. A blizzard

accompanied by sleet and snow, bas
been rasing in the vicinity of Denlson
and tbe Indian Territory for the past
24 hours. Stock is suffering greatly.

A Juror Substituted.
Chicago, December 17. Robt. An- -

ners, a shoemaker, was secured this
morning to take the place George
Boasberg on tbe Luetgert jury.

r
A Factory Burned.

Chicago, December 17. A fire dem
olished the wagon spoke factory of W.
t. Tutniu early this morning. Loss
$25,000.

Deeds. H. M. Mundy to O. K. Saow
et al. on a trade, part of block 35 Mills
map, and 18,000 square feet on the
west tide. C. O. Coffin to Felix Mar
tinez for $5000, part of lot 204, block 5,
Mills map.

Today, sleepers began running- -

through from the Pacific coast to New
Orleans over the G. H. and to St.
Louis over the T. tc P.

The grand jury have found sixteen'
indictments, nOne of which could be
published today as no arrests had been
made.

A train load of cattle came
day for Mr. Cox.

SayalmmMem tbe food para.
wholeaomc

poivQin
Absolutely Pure
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